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DRAFT CONCEPT NOTE 

 

Combatting Human Trafficking in Migration Context: Best Practices, Challenges and the 

Global Compact for Migration 

 

Background and Context: 

 Human trafficking is global phenomenon and a crime with serious consequences 

for those victimized. Across the world, an increasing number of women, men, and children 

embark on an uncertain, and sometimes perilous, journey in search of a better life for 

themselves and their families. Many of them risk experiencing exploitation, abuse and 

violence at all stages of the migration process, in their countries of origin, during transit, 

or at their final destination. The risks undertaken by people on the move increase their 

vulnerability to experiencing different forms of human trafficking.  

 The 2018 UNODC Global Report on Trafficking in Persons found that countries in 

Western and Southern Europe, as well as more affluent countries in the Middle East and 

North Africa experienced a significantly higher number of cases involving non-national 

victims of trafficking as compared with are global regions.1 This reality is in line with a 

more general understanding that cross-border trafficking more often occurs when there 

is wealth disparity between two countries, towards countries where economic 

opportunities are more easily accessible.  

In light of its grave nature and serious consequences, combatting human trafficking 

is addressed through a number of global and regional initiatives. The Global Compact 

for Migration (GCM), as the first inter-governmentally negotiated agreement that covers 

all dimensions of international migration, commits states to 23 objectives to achieve safe, 

orderly, and regular migration, including the specific objectives of preventing, combatting, 

and eradicating human trafficking in the context of international migration (Objective 10), 

addressing and reducing vulnerabilities that arise in migration (Objective 7) and facilitating 

fair and ethical recruitment and safeguarding conditions that ensure decent work 

(Objective 6). Within each of its objectives the GCM outlines extensively areas of activity 

that states should undertake to meet their stated commitments, including strengthening 

legislation, monitoring situations that may lead to increased migrant vulnerability, 

engaging in a robust criminal justice response to the crime of human trafficking, and 

developing and applying protective mechanisms to vulnerable individuals.    

Event Organizers and Co-Sponsors  

The event organizers, the Government of Bahrain and the Government of the 

Philippines, have made extensive commitments and investments to combat and eradicate 

                                                           
1 UNODC, Global Report on Trafficking in Persons 2018, p. 42 available at 

https://www.unodc.org/documents/data-and-analysis/glotip/2018/GLOTiP_2018_BOOK_web_small.pdf 
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human trafficking world-wide, both governments consider this endeavor to be one of their 

top priorities. The efforts of both countries have been recognized by the U.S. Department 

of State in its annual Trafficking in Persons Report, which ranked both countries as having 

achieved Tier 1 status in the report’s ranking system.  

The Government of Bahrain has made significant progress in combatting human 

trafficking by investing significant resources in the dual approach of strengthening the 

protective mechanisms available to foreign workers and by focusing on prevention and 

the reduction of foreign worker vulnerability. It has established the Expat Protection 

Center and Shelter for victims and potential victims of trafficking, a National Referral 

Mechanism for victims and migrants at risk of being victimized, a Hotline for foreign 

workers and a Victim Assistance Fund for formally identified victims of trafficking.  

The Government of the Philippines increased its law enforcement efforts which 

resulted in the arrest of 689 suspects in 2018 an increase from 283 in 2017, and the 

conviction of 77 traffickers, an increase from 65 from the previous year. Philippine police 

authorities partnered with foreign law enforcement agencies and NGOs to establish the 

Philippine Internet Crimes Against Children Center in order to increase capacity in the 

investigation of online sexual exploitation of children. The Philippine Government’s Legal 

Assistance Fund and Assistance-to-Nationals Fund is used to assist migrant victims of 

human trafficking. 

The co-sponsors, the Government of Japan and the Government of Nigeria, the 

United Nations Office for Drugs and Crime and International Organization for Migration 

have also made commitments and significant efforts to address the global problem of 

trafficking in persons, especially of migrants.  

The Government of Japan (tbc) A[kindly provide description of message, 2-3 

sentences] 

The Government of Nigeria..[kindly provide description of message, 2-3 

sentences] 

 

The IOM (tbc) published, in cooperation with the Walk Free Foundation, a recent 

and extensive review of academic literature which concluded that, research does indeed 

support a connection between migration and certain criminal forms of exploitation such 

as human trafficking, forced labour and modern slavery, particularly affecting certain 

migrant communities and migration corridors. (for consideration of IOM) 

 

The UNODC A[kindly provide description of message or mandate, 2-3 sentences] 
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Purpose of the Event:  

The overall objective of this event is to draw attention to the issue of human 

trafficking in the context of migration and identify successful practices that countries have 

implemented to combat it. The event will look at the experiences of the Philippines, as a 

country of origin of migrants and of individuals victimized by human traffickers, and 

Bahrain, as a country of destination of migrants and of individuals subjected to human 

trafficking in order to identify the challenges faced by both countries and provide 

recommendations for further cooperation in light of the adoption by the UN General 

Assembly of the Global Compact for Safe, Orderly, and Regular Migration. The event will 

also feature best practices, experiences and challenges of Japan and Nigeria, as well as 

perspectives of UNODC and IOM in addressing the issue of human trafficking of migrants. 

 

Speakers: 

Opening Remarks:  

Minister of Foreign Affairs of Bahrain (tbc) 

Minister of Foreign Affairs of the Philippines (tbc)  

 

Panelists: 

 

Undersecretary of Justice (Philippines) (tbc) 

Undersecretary of International Affairs (Bahrain)  

Special Envoy of the President for the UNICEF (Philippines) 

CEO of the Labour Market Regulatory Authority (Bahrain) 

Japan (tbc) 

IOM 

UNODC 

 

Closing Remarks: (tbc) 

Minister of Humanitarian Affairs, Displacement Management and Social Development of 

Nigeria  

Moderator: Undersecretary of Foreign Affairs of the Philippines 

 

Date, Time, Venue 

Tentative Date: 27 September 2019 

Time: 1:15 – 3:00 pm 

Venue: Conference Room 8 

 

Interpretation will be provided; event to be shown on webcast 
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